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JENNIrF V GNIIOL!. OFFICE OF THE STATE BUDGET ;‘ t.ra.sE

November 21, 2006

rhe nonorobic, Shirhv jouin,;nn. Chair Tbt Honorable Scott Flu’ntn,I.
Sinnie AppropriaTions Committee House Appropri:!t ons Committee
IicE;igztn .tiite Scm tc Michigan House of itepresentat ivcs
State Capitol Stati Caipito
Luisjng, Mrclutan 18909 Lansing. Michigan 4S09

Dear I .&gisitttots:

Although bkcloi rig *tct ivtie ,i fisc 1 i 2006 a ri nt vi.t eampli’ it is
now apparent that. vlieii Ilnal expenditures and revunues have been booked, three
3 agencies ‘viii iI;tve not germ nil fund overoxpenditu re for the year:
depirlnients of Corrections. Human Senices and State l’olicc Working with the
iiikctcd igtElcie. We arc In thu prccss of identifying the affected IccoLints and
,!ini;’l it the ‘sict aznountl ofthe nil i,vererertrlLture:;. %keajtal,;o working to
deirminc yIiitt ,c Jt,rec may U available tip Jul11 airy æcaI yr 2006
.t:ppieznontal rheOs Each agency has al been ehurgud wiUi developing a corrtclrvo
art on pi a to insure that 110 situation dons not recur in fiscal year 2007.

Detail N it.t;ulied to this otter lscrili’: thu situation ii, each ofthe
;il Rt:ttd agul]CIr:3.

It hootd be noted that v gener;ii fund iupsis in other ogeilcits will oIj;t
t}1ee overexpendituros: we expect that, in the aggrug:rro. statewide general fund
overall lapse; wIll ho closo to the $25 million assumed I:tt summer during our
target -setting dicj ssions.

Sincerely,

,.

‘l;tn A Lannoyc
St atu Budget Director

ktL cnlIIelIt 3J
cc: Sir, Lit’ Ficai Aalri

Rouse Fiscal Agincv
Departments of Human Services, Stare Poice and Corrections
Internal SL;tt& Budget Office Distribution



Fiscal Year End 2006 Book Closing
Department of Corrections

Statement of Pmhlem

Tie Department olcorrections has a number ofcurrentlv overspent
accounts, a nu nibu r of accounts p:nablc to vendors, md some Sc ale
departments ttat have performed services and are not vet paid.

Then’ ire ft’ml, within cuncnt MDOC nt-eotxxit,’ to fuji,!, the
iisral year with a positive ,Jlzinct The Isuir%;’ted total dip:Lrtinenl shortinu
fur FY 1006 is 13.9 M. ibis ligure includes lapse of lie $4 M prisoner
reintegration wnrk project. Should the work project not Iap.o, the estim.iIed

departtne:it shortfall wuLld become S17.9 f.

:t,, sJ:q l ‘"blent

TEicro an’ ix areas wh ,‘‘-,:., ho deja rtment has faced increased costs during
the Ii sea! yEar. These areas ,: il approximatelY S51.6 M in incroascd costs.
The department undertook east savings measures during the ‘oar to alleviate
30.7 M of tim inereaed costs. Estimated totals are as follows:

ESTIMATED UNFUNDED COSTS

lncreLLsccI fitatititcar’ Costs $19,052,300
lnc,easc,I Overnom Costs $15,000,000
Fuel & Utilitic-s $9.1 00000
Additjofl:Ll l3uch Sli. 100100
I,]crea:;e<l ?o:t! at Prh:{p:lcr Intake Center/Volijine 1S!I3ti00

n;ntv .Ini! Senicos l1,,t $147,000

TOTAL ESTIMATED UNFUNDED COSTS 554,602,900

LESS:

DEPAJCIMENT VIDE COST SAVINGS MEASURES
I:nnge v:ul:trlcits ptiicha<ing restrictions.
delayed ‘‘‘aintenanco projects. etc.

________

TOTAL ESTIMATED COST SAVINGS MEASURES $30,092,900

LESS: PREVIOUS SUPPLEMENTAL $10000000

TOTAL lWFIl1’ $13.000,000
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Hca1lherL <s
A number of factors contributed to iIicrcc d cocts in heaItcare. The
‘umber othos1,it:t! l1’titnt bed dav.i i up 2N:, front to
suh.-utiitinhly incren’ng ltcispta Lfld .sjflTi;iltv can? COSFS. Pharmaceutical
costs litiw ncTen-ed liii tot prisoritil population tilIlt continues to gnnv

older and rui:-e fltore cart Thirty ,cve,t prcottt oIt,tt J,rilaer population
*L:iriVC5 chronic C re treatment diabetes. cardiovascular, hypertension. etc.

o tL’
Overtime costs for Custody stafflu’g incre;’seci substa nt laDy during FY 2006

to a ‘uglier i,uniber olovertiine i,lLlr ‘rnd- ltnrn,rl vEttlle hours
Elavo i,,cr&jisuI lu to ‘1Le;PFt’-F,O. in the custody ranks tind lecuuse ofan
:tri-ea,setI number of prisoaers. Employees Ire also Opting for more overtime
jxiv in lieu ofearning additional time ofl’tcoritp time,

Fm!l Intl iuhy_Q!a
Fuel nd utility cotr nel :,!ci by t},r, M from tile previous fiscal year. The
FartIlt i_’ceivcd a iippleniental previously during the :isra] year to

ottEt portion of this increase.

cilitii}nhIl Reds lirisor,er lxttLk&,
A spike in trends that drive the j’ri9oner population forced the department to
put additirinul beds or’ line earlier than nntioipnted Initi ing ‘‘ce-eased costs
Felon’ ILLIL ciis1,,sitieiIIs to prison ar on 1mce to increase L,v 13 ,r 006.
Pir,le violator tecle,,ical returns to prison itncreEiSol l6 ‘,isfiIl population
is up by more thin 3% o far during 2006-i population s,e thai was not
expected until March 2008,

Coo ntiQilul enices 17nit
The FY 2006 budget included a reduction to no n the County J ii! Sonic!

nit to tIll lI.l,ai-tetiecit ofr}or nod Ecorn,t’,ic ruwtl,: Hnv:.,vi,r the
egoilntioii to ]rnjl!lli t}o’ en ov i- ‘lot ‘akin lip, This reditetion wns
reversed far Y 1[7 and the problem eliminated.

Correetic’, Action Plan

Recently nepprrvr-d s-i-ar-end transfers will allow for iit,;t Vcr,{ltir lil>-itU’ettS to
Ircel, Stipple,nital appropriations will ire needed to insure pIlyn’ent to

vendon nd to other slate Iie,lcie.

Preventive Actions For FY 2007

l-lenltlw,,ro si,
The de1ii’nti,ut i iinclo,taktng a numberofcost aVinl! rnn’rllercs in FY
inOl intl ex,lu:-L,o, additional optiuns to reduce l,ttltlicnnru
nrinularv for presrription is bdng implemented which will significantly

lThe L!t



reduce the number oinon-generir medications that prisoners receive Also.
mental health pharmaceuticals ivill be moved into a standard formulary to
reduce thu ic:;&- ‘f liigliercots drugi. The deportment lui implemented
stsecai c:iso nvLnairnertt practico I,r its 309 hiz}iest n,st mcdieatl casrs. Ti
is also i.xploring opttuns for incloi,sing infirmar Imcls the kic:rrtmenls
iwn. hospital in the Jackson prison complex n order to help reduce the
number of iapatknt hospital bed days in community hospitals.

Qveri,rn Cc sts
‘rho department is funded f°r and plans to train 700 now corrections officers
to bctLk!iIl correctioll:: officer vacancie:1. Tlii; will ‘trip bruit th.- CllflotFnt of
overtime used to fill vacant positions.

LuLpnil Ut il’J:L-
The departcni-nt is pursui cig Ii number of ni iaLive to limit increi’sed Ut Ii ty
cost The c]cpartrnelit coil I flues to upgrade to more efficient liglitirw
fixttcres. A rapirl outlay undingallows. the departcntnt is rniiking repairs

<Lctiifl acid crcrisjite lii1e U rtducE. heating cests. Erc&rgc consenati’,n
projeeLs md enerrv performance contracts continue to be implemented.

Additional Beds! Prisoner Ipke
The department will continue to operate incremental beds at existing
fitcilities rather t inn opening more expensive niotlth:tlled prisOns

S vi I
Iurtk.:irHetricLions: The depart mont will con in up t monitor and

restrict spndirg to only those goorla and erv’rc that am neeeliv to
‘:taintnin the so kI.vc nd security of inmates, stall, and the public.

enrv kngoment, The deputrtnie–it has nanuuetl aver 1000
oitinn vaconcies in FV 20i,d and will conr:%,ie to manage VftCflIICO5 in a sate

acid oeltr, l,an:i,,r.
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Fiscal Year End 2006 Book Closing
Department of human Services

Statement and Cause of the Problem

The Departmoii of! lumatu Sc n ui> WI ‘Si has exceeded it flsc:d year 2006
S:UL7 million ‘enpra! fund. !ci-.vir. ]HS hits operated within th"ir

gruJs ,tiLII,riz;Uivn, There i in uxu!kju,ictan’ci uccounts pjuv,h!e o1S1.6 million Iii

an EDT v’iidor for Family Independence Ingrain VIP beneIit that ‘ave
already boon paid to cliunts Since your-end transfers for DUS have en
approved by the Legislature, Fir is the only !ne item with a general fund
haz-d II for t h l owing reasons:

* ElF ca:o;tds vt’ri’ Iaigbcr bun bucleeted. Tile cosmun>txs tgrti.ment
betwic it to Adrnj jtittion and the Flouse and Senate Fi c:l I Agencies on

31 2006 budgeted fnr an average annual cai’lo:,d of 78,150 ca1s
but the actu;!l norae c e1uutd fur FY 2006 wi 80360 C%LL’S.

* Revenues froni retained child support and public assistance recoupnlents
crc I owe r that budgeted.

* Flu-rat Temporary Ac.::istance hr Needy Faniiliiu TANFi block grant
xienditure win: higher linn anticipated. The hurget assumed
-penditure’ at Wi’.. uttite appropriation: ictual experniil ure w.:rL 99’..
TANF cx enditures over te federal TANF block grant amount pushed
the costs to the general fund.

‘c,’rt,etivt Action Plnn

* UFIS impi linen ted a freut’ on discretionary administ a tive expendit tires
* DIIS closely monitored expenditures in the field to shill costs to other

available t: nding OtIrteS

* DHS received additional federal Son ii services Block Gr;, ni funding for
l<atiina victims They idLotifled ongoing jats for the Kntiinat victinB and
u,;Li tie !tFtcR pi-u’vidii: for thesi- elforts to cons ‘ne gt’ntal lund.

* DFIS bus tLg}i.-ned their internal r,_viev process [or c-cepIio’,s to the
hiring ire,: ze

* DIIS col!e:ed higher titan budgeted local cI,argebauk revenue in lical
v.,:lr 21100. In a ,‘ppleme’.tul ippropritition lito>td by the Legislature in
jul DHS ncr --aeci h. local cim-gihuck funding 10,- the fotor u:Lc-, Itnu-.
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Thun, is’ pending 2upp11nil’]ta] lint ‘ppropriatts tdditiort;iI amount
in local harrrh:iiFc ,vo1i,e to capture the aclclitionai riveriLsts.

* An F V 2006 tar-end upplernental for 1.6 riiIliriri geIw nil hind ciii be
needed to address the outstanding EDT vendor payment.

Preventive Actions for FY 2007

OHS is ‘voikirig v. tb the State Budget Office to cI]diTs any budget sitortf;tl]s
th:it early over to F, 2117. Actions taken indude the following:

* Identi Iv:ng potential shortfalls as early in the fiscal year as possible.
* Accounts that arc being reviewed nelude Family Independence Program.

Juvenile Jis:tice, Ciri Furul aric. Adoption Subsidy
* iciliccplatr_ ire bein drafted Unit viii idLilt;rv nctirni steps to keej,

spending within appropriated nnour.-. These steps nay include t’-ickirig
and non’ ?rizlg of expenditures ‘nd internal transfers to address srncific
i mule

* Family lnieoenderico Program caseloads ire being monitored ‘veeklv and
monthly to idnt, ft tm!nds that could lead to t,verspe:id ag. Tlis v. 1
allow 1rr v rntive Ictit,ris be taken early II the fiscal vi:lr.

* OIlS is nonito’ing lANE expentlittir’ and is preparing a PuLl’ to Inc
,vjtliIit time TXF a proiriation for FY 2007.



Fiscal Year End 2006 bolt Closing
Department of State Police MSP

Statement of the Problem

There are insufficient funds within remaining Department cStnie Police accounts to
‘teble the department to close the fisen y ii 2006 Wi U, a positive balance As of 26
November 2006. the Department of State PolIce estimnte fiscal year end 2006
go’ieral fund overexpendittLre totaling *3.060,300.
9’o <LIlt the, is one vendor payment outstanding relatd ten recent flooding disaiter
in Ogeoda County :otaling SHci000. in addition, lISP Ims not paid several state
deurtments for sonicn porlorroed during the fiscal year. Speciflctdly, State Police
ilith insufficient spendiag authorization to pay the Departme:tt of Information
Technology WIT for $.5 million in informz,tion technology lT charges and has not

the De1x11t!itent ofM:t,iiitment ti,,tl liuduet DMH for l.9 million in fleet
flIT ‘‘xl II3 have recorded ltlicitt in their intornitl service rund to

rciTitt th,’it’ unpaid bi]].

‘‘In of the Prahlem

The tvtn.xi,oncliturts in lISP all: attributable UI v:,rjcLv ofiactois, incltIdl:IR the
tjilurc to realize administrative cost rSiicdirts included in the original en;ictcd
hodget. unfunded st ate employee economic costs, restricted revtrIue sl,ortfnlh. md
intera2ency charges in exce ofthe amounts included in the enacted budget. These
prob!ems were partidly offset by available savings from btnlwd leave, retirement
savings in excess oIthos ilsLlTIttcl in the budget, and supplemental apprurEatictns.



.ST:TE eoLIcE PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION

E:.:tcl.d Adrnixtiidriitive Reductions I1L00tP tIOU
nlunded ‘.5 Employee Economics S2.5110.000j

FY 2100 Trooper Banked Leave l’i"n Saving’ $2,600,000
mstrictod Revenue Shortfalls $3,000,000
Retirement Savinzs SE200.000
FY 2006 .St’ppk’rrcntal PA. 345 ü12006 $1,900,000
Rxccs 1irornt ion Technology Charp $1 ,000.Il}{ j

Flip t C irges --‘

TOIAL PROBLEMS $11,700,000

Oftlic *uactnl ssi1:s built into he FY06 State Police budct. the agency E;i httn
able LI realize appru,drnitrlv S1.!l million in savings ii’ the Following uruath:

Se offixed wi:lg ajrpjtine $100000
General Fund Vacancy S:tvine $l,000,000
lItUl’ Savings

TOTAL lzl:l,uu’lIONS $2,900,000

Q2ive4cuo Ui Address andJor Minimize the l’io},lem

S flea’LLr! ia;ivi be,n iritt,?e:,,i_qil.<l I.. nd’j&r sEp., the ISP hiuclti’t
sliorifl includjir shifting gonet-tI ‘und expenditures to lviii I. .hlu ii ‘stricted lovtnues
when’ appropriu $1.1 mill oct. and cancellation of outstanding encumbrances
sQouool. In addition, the MSP budgetary shortfall does not reflect the unpaid bills
to Dli and DMB for inter-agency services.

e,:.i :] btulg[l MS}’ ineltiit’r! $11 C r]alljul ill ,tdrnc r!.-tr,ltI!’ rlL:[c ,::

‘lTIcirne: S[I ricE!lv. c,: ‘:-!,[l:,c,[!:u ‘iIh’ F’r& IC] V,’’it n unit itik, the Crinjincil
k:,’a,gatpt]7ut :2.2 million:: DiOPsavin fl.5 n.i!Iioni;depar-t-- wide elinintion 0r
v.c:.ntp !,sic ci’1.1 ndllion; ill, _:];;, ion tecl]L],.],’ c,,i]tract]’aI : $1.7 ipilihin lot
C’:!, i]]d Wilit: Irr,] 1 J- :r,lI]ir,o tLlc,iL]IL,t].]Ci’*i fl’cliLc C: :i*25C.CC}O}; 1110

,l].’] diL’;0],I IIIII&’FIL’f t,-;;lc. l.&ri..l,iIurr csl .s ]],J[I,n’.
:1] ,*..**:,. :‘tt’ T’]’ ;.i. JIt’riCc]t’]I rrV{_]I]i!’S U’’]lllFlt: ii: i ‘s, Lila,]

ntimber,::.:afr

ft:,t ,*.‘ ru ,.,tI r’ includit]LTr.0i,r Law I:I].,rCo ],.]t

d: Hliv:w S tv Fund: Sox Offc,r.der Ristrntinn Fee Fund: l_ihnrnto1Forensic Science
vI]]eat Fee Funti: cind ‘: r,L::IkcgALadt’icv cL’r.
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P’ovpntivn Aelirins br fl 2007

Tile tiowing ,:IE*asurcs havc been ‘k,,rt to elLflc 8 LuILcLct-&! budget by c]flt. offiscal
r 201t7.

t,r;ifll SLrnteL’ic Bovu.tv

- Director Munoz RLS convened a budget restructuring Conimittee ‘vithin the
agency, tasked with evaluating the fiscal year 2007 budget to identify cast
reduction options cad revenue onliaxiccinent lOtionS. The conimi Ueo i
si,eki ng ci ic in put from the depanments of M :,; tigitneilt and Budget
liitorrnuuoi lichnology. Corrections, ‘ad the cost aiiotatioiiconsu]tiiig
group Maxim us or sugt,s ioi is ‘"ci options to control cots.

n_er:I :c 4nvines Meicsurt.-

- M.SP has etablishcd new .slanciard5 br uo ofrm’icurememit curds e.g.,
reduced p. din flu thorij.ations, reduced he number of procurement card
}ioldon,, ic. I.

- lSP is re-evaluating tue rntc, structure for lit, t"atinc ,cadernv to cmisiirv
sufltc:e:it revenue to support operating costs.

- MSP conducted a denarttnont-wide inventory ollaptops and PCs; turned in
obstiI,ti ct;ui$!]leflt. a]caginu approximately 100 compuLers, which will
i*tsiiIt a IT coSt I*edtleto}:%s.


